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Absolutely Pure.

for lt (frfat Iwrnlnir strength
'J?. .Assure me f od .(fuluBt. al- -

"1 .11 inrnei of adulteration common to tue
UOYAL BAKING HIWUBBCO..

OKK.

Candidates' Cards.
. . . ..nmta mn V Vw tnilriA III

tw"imD'.butln HI canes tliey must be paid

a U advance. -

ASSOCIATE JUDUK.
r, pout -I Herewith rtunt respectfully

iiiiin mr Assoemw
E'2u i.t to fie rules hdiI uxiujey of tho Ke--

, .urty. In tbla conii.fi Ion IdHKlw to

Er.ttiii I have been an aru.-- nn"""'"t r--. n .enrs. an active worker in the parly
Eva twenty years. I haye servcu mi
KSry in the late reiielllon inr I liree yearn and

miudil tl.niiu'll limliv llltllt'.
March to UwSca, o.

KlfKViMimfortUenomliiatloiiat this t ine
ShouW he considered by all. as the AssociateE to the West, onl the next term.
K.rTv K,.Vl.'ltlni: the siipm.rtor my Icllow lie- -

Rn inwt. IMense announce my name as a

LrttoTucrultnol the Uepubllc.in primary elec-hi-

Yours Kesneolfuliy.
II i HlUINf t.

Kb. roar-Ple- ase announce my name ns a can
IhUlefor VwurlHtl Jiuitre auiijeci. iu mo "

primary tfleoiirw, ri i. ijiii. ii

l iliniuMl anil elected I will lulihfiilly serve the
Earn o( the rwople. Yours llj'sp'y.

SellnsBrove, r. v.- --"

ritOTHONOTAKY.
Eo rMr:- -I hereby desire tonnnroince myseir

..ii.i ui.fi.rihe nomlnallon of I'rothonolary
IiiiI Clerk ot the Courw of Snyder county suli--

i tliillMi rules ot inerupugiicuu iiouraj ' -

Ed. PosT.-I'lo- aso announce my nnmo us a
miiuidsurrur in ouiw ui nwuuuuuuj v.

Ertoniif several Courts nt the oomlnif
ir nnmlnatwl and olenteil I plfrte my- -

Lii uaaiu tUa tutmt InftrPHtM of Ml Iieoiiie.ru w ovi i "iv ' r '
xour uiwamm otTvwiu.

UtiO. M.HIIINDEL.

l... dm. r mvi a tunAiAtM fnr Pnithonotftrv
VclClcraoItlieCourtH. I was before the peo--k

six years tgo and was delealed by a small
lajorlty. Having always beon a loyal ropu'ill- -

n,l trust tue ropuoucaua oi ouj'iur wul0J
iiu see in io mippori.

lOUr nuilime nrruni--
BKNNEVILLB SMITH.

HEU1STER KKC'OUOEK.

r PiLii- - Vnu will nlense announce my
ime as a candidate for KeKlsler and Hucorder,
b)ect to the rules of the Kepubllcan party and
nominated and elected I will serve the people
ill I am respectfully yours.

C. u. DUNKELBEHOEK.

Ed. post: Please announce my name as a
kdldutn for Kefrlsuir and Heeoriler at tun coo

primary election. Having niwnya oeen
nwan repuoiican I irusr. i may receive tur
mj aupport oi all ucpuoiicaux.

an. Pom" Please announce my
idMale for Register and Hccon
rules or tue Keputilican pariy.

ra&oik.

name
subject

lug Twp. PALMEK UACKKNBUHG.

will kindly announce my name can-fci-

fnrHcclster and Recorder, sutilect the
Jos ami usanos the Keiubllcun purty. have
irays neon worker tue ran our pariy,

this time solicit your kindly support,
mltlDir, nominated and elected, ndmtnls- -

itliealMlrsortliennicewlthUdelliy ana
i nest mierest me people.

w. r.
hj a

K

ou as a
to

of 1

a in us oi
P at

It to
to

ol
cuiMKrove, l l. juu?i it. nibbia.

JL'KY I'OMMISSIONEU.
laraaoandlilntfl for Jury Commissioner. Please

miunce uiy naniu in your wurtny paper.
llEM)KIUli.

flense announce my name as a candidate lor
LoijiuilHsloncr at the coming primary elcc- -

I'mt Porry Twp. C. S.Sl'KHiULK.

la. WiUBNSKM.iiK : Please riiv In vour nnner
ll I am a candidate for Jury Commissioner al

ii'uiiuiaiiuu tea. is,
Twp. ADAM HIIAMOKY.

. roir-IMe- announce mv namo as a can- -

Me for Jury rommlssloncr sublect to the
p Koveriiiui; iue party.
fuouurn, HU9 VI ELli Bill .1111131.

DELEGATE.
Post: Please announce mv nunin ns a

llldale for Delegate to the Stale Convention.
lours. ISEU H.AllUDLKKWAUTll.

Pow. Please announce mv name as aenn- -
Mc lur delegate to the Republican stale Cou- -

f litre Twp., F. U. SlIN'E

'eat Cures proved by voluntary state--

ta of thousands of men and women show
flood's Barsaparllla actually does possess

to purify tin blood and cure disease,
ter Pills are especially prepared to b
in wun Hood's BarsapaiUUu 28c.

MT. rj,EASANT MILLS.

to

'n Saturday night a week ago at
joint institute held at Richfield
e miscreants took the bum off
ral buggies and otherwise dam- -

vehicles and harnesses, and
disturbed the meotiug. On the
home Abe Mitterling's buggy
e down, and Mm hnrnn ran

doing some damage, two
R men of Richfield, Mr. Claude
bill, and Austin Shollouberjer
arrested for the crime and

slit before 'Squire Neimond of
lata county, whore they were
J Ruilty of malicious mischief.
or want of sufficient evidence
mltof damairinfir the vehinlB
not bo fastened on to tliem.

were t nch fined a certain sum
Posts of prosecution,, which was
r too lenient. It cost tliAm

H forty dollars for one evening's
a great many more such ras-houl- d

be treated likewise, and
would doubtless be less diB- -
nee at meetings. All efforts
ed in bringing the guilty par--
justicej as speedily as pos-- i

i Tbeasoke.

KREAMER.

Mrs. H. H. Grimm aud Mrs. Bick-hu- rt

of your town were visitirc
friends at this place last week.... A.

JL Ileintzelmao. who ia working at
TjMviolnwn knmA avai ftlin.oiv

... .A freight train ran into the hand
. oar and truck of this division while
the men were starting for work, hist
Thursday, but the car and truck re-

ceived but little damage.... A. G.

Smith has enlarged his store room
by tearing the partition out be-

tween, the store room and wure
house A. C. has a very nice store
room now.... Benjamin Ereamer,
about one mile north of this place,

is confined to his bed on account of
the infirmities of old a?e....Am sor-

ry to state that Miss Verda Fields is
still confined to ber bed, but we ' all
hope to see her about again... .Mi f.
J. L. Walter who had been visiting
her daughter Sirs. James Row last
week has returned home.... Prof.
Foster Fisher and brother Charles
of Salom were calling on friends of
this placo last Sunday Charles
Mitchell and family spent Sunday
with her parents near Centreville. . .

Mrs. Millard Bollinger was visiting
her sister near New Berlin last
week.

NEW BERLIN.

( 7ho late for lant issue.)
"IX. W. Irviu of Williamsport gave

a temperance lecture in the Evan
gelical church ou Saturday night.
Ho gave the christian people some
good advice Harry Naugle was n

Snyder county visitor over Suuday
..Miss Mary James of Cornier.

Pa., was the guest of Miss Ida
Rhoads a few days last week Ilev.
Schoch hnd coinmutiion services in
the Lutheran church on Sunday. . . .

The revival meetings in the Evan-

gelical church are still in progress,
and some good work is being done,
no doubt. . . .Seth Mitchell will move
to Winfield in tho Spring, whero ho
is workiiig for Hains and Compunv

....Charlie Betzer sold one of his
stage horses last week. .. .Quite a
number of tho town people took ad
vantage ot the sleighing on Sunday

..Mrs. Andrew Kohler who had a
surgical operation performed at
Philadelphia ia reported to be gett- -

. . . IT 117 1

ing along niceiy....xiarry ueizei
and wife were visiting Jacob San
der's, the latter's parents on Sun
day.... Fremont Albert, our genial

barber, has manufactured another
violiri, and this proves to be the bust
one out of the six he has made.
Keep at it, Fremont, every one be
comes more perfect.

Last Saturday when Chos. Leib- -

cicker brought the Lee Comedy Co.

from aiilllinburg to this place one
of his fine black drivers slipped and
foil and died in a few hours. Charlie
telephoned for a new horse to take
his sled home I. F. Bilger und
wife were the euests of J. E. Wal
ters at Paxtonvillo on Sunday
Geo. Deobler bought tho Harry St e

bold nronertv for 8i00 Soiuo of
the New Berlin boys took in the
sights at SehnsgrovH Saturdu.v even
ing. . . .It is reportod that H. JShoth-mn- n

will build a fancy house ou his
lot on Front Btreet.

For Weak Nen Witli Nervous Debility.

Weak men suffering from nervous
debility, weakened powers and ex
hausted vigor can now tako new
hope. Dr. Greene, 35 West Hth St.,
New York City, the most successful
specialist iu curing this class of dis
ease, offers to give free consultation
by letter to all weakened, vigorless
ane nervo exhausted men. Write
hini immediately. He will explain
your case so you can porfectly un-

derstand your condition. Ho will
cure you with his wonderful

lciues.

G.U.COMMANDER
Jas. S. Dean, On. (.rant Post,

Ivomlout, X. Y.
CURED OP

Cnmmnnrter Penn writes: "As Chief lr. 8.
It., od lieiiilli l

liullsiieiisllile. 1 found tnyseli however nil run
down Willi Dyap psla. 1 doctored, unci dootoreil,
hut I tfrew worse. I suffered misery nliflit. nut.
day, for fully two years. My case wiis pr nine- -

ed lliciirnble. 1 chnuceil to meet Dr. Kennedy
about Unit time, and told I1I111 ot my Cfiiillltou
and be Bald, try a bottle of

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
take It mornlntr, noon and nlifht, und it. will
cure you. I look the medicine in direct, mil
hod no commence In a euro, as my onso lind
been tried bv so miiny. After uslntf It a week 1

beffiin to feel better, and In a Phort while utter
that I wus entirely: cured. That terrible dis-
tress, everything I ot, brenklntf up sour In my
llinmt hud all rone and I hnve not hnd

discomfort since. To-dn-y there IblI a
healthier ann and my appetite Is grand.

iiliHtS nlttnt AU tlSt AUSi
I Beat Cough Syrup. Taaia uoud.

in unM. Sold By arniniw..
El

ft i

i
72 TUB

( Labor Iplggli
Time jl$l(cost IraSAVED

WASHING PoWoft
What be Asked?

Only tola : ask your grocer for It, and inalat on trying It Urgeat package-great- eat economy
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

waicaco, di. unim, aew lora, Boston,

Dr. D. R. Rolhrock and family of
New Berlin were iu town on Sunday
afternoon. .. .Hon. C. W. Herman
and Frof. F. C. Bowersox paid our
town a visit last Saturday evoniDg

..Hon. Ed. M. Hummel and Prof.
Frank Keller of Selinsgrove were in
town on Suuday V. A. Mohu aud
family visited George Hornberger's
of West Perry township on Sunday i

..AY. F. Socrist, Adamsburg's ton-- ;
soritil artist, visitfd his pareuts over
Suuday. A certain young lady wore
a smiliugcouutenauce. ..Moses Bate- -

inan aud wife visited his parents und
friends ut Sdinsgrovo over Suudiiy
....A bled loud of Bcttvcrtown's
young men took supper at tho Cen
treville House on Suuday The
turkey supper at. the Ceutreville
Houso ou Tuer.day evening of lunt
week was well attended Ou Mon-

day afternoon of last week Noiu,
only daughter of Lincoln and

died of croup. Funeral
services were held on Thursday af-

ternoon iu tho U. E. church. Her
age wus 7 years, 7 mouths, 17 days
We extend our heart felt sympathies
to the bereaved family.

HOW TO FIND OUT,

Fill a bottle or common water glass
with urine anil let it stand twenty lour
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
a iliseused condition of the kidueys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kiilnev trouble. Too fre
quent dej-ir- to urinate, or pain in the by all means surrender your
the and bladder ure out of these sllOOS.
order.

WIIAT to no.
There is comfort in the knowledge

ho orten expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swiitup Itoot, the great kidney rem
eiy luilllls every wish Iu relieving
pit in iu the back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der nod every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold
ti rln and soaldimr pain iu passing it,
or bad elTects following use of litpior,
wineoi beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of beintr eonipell
ed to gel up many limes during the
uialit to urinate. The mild aud the
extraordinary effect of Swamp Hoot
is soon realized. It stands the high
est for its wonderful cures of t he most
distressing cases; If you need a med-
icine you hliould have the best. Sold
by ilriiggi:ts price fifty cents and one
dollur Kit it sample bottle and piun-plile- t,

both free by mail, mention
1'osT and send your full poht-'illi- ee

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Iling-liiiiiito- n,

X. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
of this oiler.

fil lolp
which gives

them pure blood, u irood appetite and
new and needed

Itlii'iimiif Iniii 4'nriHl Inn H11.V.

Mvstii' cure" tor lllioum.itlsm mill Neiinilnln
railli'iillveureslii tn :i ihis. its ni'ilnn uiimi
the sHtem Is reiniirkiilili' ami inVHlerliiiiH. It
removes ill iiru'O Hie cnuso unit tlm dlse.ise I111.

liieillnlely illsppears. The llrst, ilnse tfrenlly
h'ueiilH:TSL'vut. sulil uy uil liriih'iiists. .M 10

Ulebiirh'lt.

T. K. Anthony, (if l'romlse
Cltv. low. Suva : "I iHiuitiit n boll Ic of Myii

tie Cure' fer lilieiiiimllMii, unit two doses of it
did 1110 more kooiI than iiny ineillelnu I ever
look." sum oy uil iiriiifK-isi- .iiuinieiurKii.

Our Clubbing

Wo havo inailo arrangements with
a nuuibor of newspapers aud iiiiirii- -

strengthening and invigorating --J.;P -

DYSPEPSIA

M11IIAtfe11loftl1eU.ftU.lt

DAVID

5

CENTRENILLE.

Aniuu-duBuIe- y

TIRED MOTHERS

STRENGTH.

lisures in the first column represent
tho regular prico of the paper and in
tho second columu is the prico of

paper with the Post :

Price of one. Both.
Phlla. Inquirer, (dully)

(Milium)')
t.OO
a.M iitvt

Fnrm News, ,t l.mi
Woiiiiiiiklnd, .60 1.611

lloston Trnvelcr,(twlce a week) 1 i 1.76
N. V. Tribune, (Weekly)
ouccn ot Kusliloii,
The Ohio Parmer, (weekly)
Thrlce-H-wee- k World,
Demurest' Minrnzliie,
Itevlew ol Uevlewa,
Leslie's Weekly,
The Century,
St. Nlcholiis,
llurjier's Weekly,
Harper's Munuzino,
Harper's Huziir,
Cosinonolltau.
AiiierUiin Agriculturist,
wusiiingion 1 ost,

More Can

411 .(H)

1. Ml 1.70
.ht l.su

1.00 i.lll
1.1MI SMfi
aim 8.(10
UNI .SU

4.mi 8.S0
4.110 W

8.00 4 en
4 (Ml 4.70
4.01) 4.K)
4 (K) 4.TI)
I. Ml V.M
1.00 itXb
1.00 1.75

SPECIAL COMDIVATIOK.

(I.) We will sonrl tho N. Y. Weekly
Tribune, The Jioston Traveler,
(twice a week) and the Post all one
year (this four papers every
week) for only two dollars.

(2.) We will send tho Farm Nem,
(monthly), Womankind, (monthly),
The N. Y. 2'ribnm (or the Boston
Traveler) and the Post all one year
(or only two dollars. Special rates
for other combinations will be made
upon receipt of a list of papers do--
sired.

List.

wakes

RIpaus Tabules: gentle cathartic.

Philadelphia.

A SUMMER SAIL
in liidit's' shoos is a pleasant
voyage aloof, For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale, rowris are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, molest ami best tit-tin- g

Summer shoes now man-

ufactured, at prices whieh
nuyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For houso or street
wear, pleasure or e very-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
viding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded bv
fashion and tho dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yo'ir hands,

kidneys ect to

sent

that

6.H.

Justice of the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER-M- -

Z. STEININGER.
Middlcburgh, Pa.

JA.U. CHOUSK,

AITOllNKY AT UW,
MlI)l)I,HHi:il(j, PA.

All business entrusted to his care
will receive prompt attention.

JK. A. C. SI'ANfiLI'.K,

DHNT1ST.
Gas Administered.

Crown und Uridgework, Etc,
Office one door north of YVeis' Store.

SelliiHgrove, I'a.

K. 1. Pot(iogGis
VeteriNarsUrgeoN.

SELINSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to my care

will receive prompt mid careful attention.

r. 1:. nowi.n. r.. i:. iaw t.tsu

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-nt-Law- ,

oniccs In Hunk llullilliik--. Pa

CIUS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
ltenl tlntrn..(l I'rivnle llmikrr.

Williatusport, Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits accepted, subject todrafts or checks1

rom any part ot tho world.

Broinernood

Miilulctnriu.

STORE

SfcJNBfclRY, - - - PA.

The Elephant is loaded with the
latest styles of

and Heavy Winter Underwear,
Gloves, and all the best and most
seasonable goods found in a first
class Clothing Store.

Come and look at my stock, you
win iiuu it weu Buiecteu.

I am,Respeotfully,

W. H. BOYER.

jliueral Adjustments- - Prompt Payments.
REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

SEIcINSGItaTE, IAOnly the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
IMre, Lite, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Preminm Notes.
The Aetna Founded A . 1).. 1 S 1

" Homo u " isn
" American u 4k ' IS 10 "

I 1 8

2,40!,5S1.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.
The Fidelitu Mutual Life Association.

Your Patronage Solicited.

!

AT THE KvKK IN I'KNN- -
. I A.
we ar nut out. n.t Vt ltl t llIM t(l ilWrmwit itir uillnw ntini'it tiit- Ufa

vlous year. We five u few i.f t lie prices us
Mill Hood t Iniinlier Suits iU.IKI Ciiinn 'i' M.iiii,,..
Hard Wood ( 'lininhei- - Suits lil llll Woven W o .. M,,tn-,.-

Aiitiiii t m K tsiuts, W rieres
I'lusli I'arlor Suits

S.3JJ

III. Mil l!e;l 1.25
:::).(!) I trim 'I'n IJ..U ii,,i. ft ml

Cliiiirs per set ..;,( ',u f,ir, 2 50
In stock, in the line, i It i r Hook Cased,

Centre I'linev Hniiv Chairs,
bent her ('ouelies. Dinii-li- l m vu SoiIik Hull W,...'l I',..,.
Heat ('hairs Due, ineiliiiin und eheini to suit nil elnsses

1.73

I'rices nil Come earlv mid seeonr sto.-- hefiir..' irUln
your order, and thus save 15 Ut 20 per eeiit. 011 every dollar. '

to &

Fi

Great Sale of

C 0 i T 0
U 11 01 II

The Offer The EN
TIRE OF

OKKATKST NAl'KIKK'H KNOWN (T.NTKAt,
SYLVAN

follows:

Sirui!:s

Wooden Ko'ekers...
everything furniture Mirrors,

IJeskjf, Tnliles. Koekers,
rillovvs, LoilllLres.

furniture,
redueed throiiL'ti.

(liven
&

l

T

j. s v x y i

AND

PA- -

W.
to tho lute H.

The of Reliable is in tho
list of Standard from which to mako a selection. Nono

Better the World over.
KAMK, l.)l'ATI(, AXSIOT.S.

FIltE Hoyal, Enu. for. ifin assets) !?

of Conn., (oldest Anieniviii Co.) H,(M", elM!'2
l'hiptiix, Conn.

New York,
Oeriiian New York,

LIFE Alutuiil Life Ins. Co. New York,
ACC1 1 ENT Liabilit v

Accident Ins. Co. (iapital of
Fire, Life and Accident risks at the lowest, possible rale, jua-titie- d

by a strict remind to inutual safely. All just claims and
iu relation (onll classes of Itistir-anc- e

EL.MEH W. Asrt.,
OlVieo on Market Street. Fa

In order to jive more ol mv time-t- (lie Itu

close out mv entire slock ol ( Jeiicral
I'rices, Miiny arlicles liir below cost. liarains on

Pants, O K

mid nil kinds of
great lit

Davifl

Reduction

For Ninety Days

VIC CO

Winter (ioods.

opjiort unity

as

ALL COMK

11,

Undersigned Public Their
STOCK FURNITURE

Sidolioiirils.l'nplioarils,

Special Attention Umlertakiny: Knil:il!iiina.
KATHERMAN HARTNAN, Limited,

MII'KI.INP.UHOII.

ivire and rirndpnc-- -

Ipsnrarjce.

SNYDEK'S OLD, KKLIAliLK Gon'l
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY,
Elmor Suydor, .soxa.t.
Successor William Snyder.

Insuranco represented follow-
ing Companies,

Liverpool, (ineludinff CI.ODO.iiUO.OO

Hartford, Hartford,
Hartford, r.,.rlHH,o:K.()7

Continenlul, (i,7."l.!His.72
Aiiieiii'uit,

$2il,(i:iM,!is:i.(i(5
Employers' Assuninee Corporation,

SuliHcrilmd S?:!,7."i(),0lli).(Hi

accepted
prnmplly

Hiitisfaclorilv adjusted. Inforinatioii
promptly furnished. SNYDEIJ,

Selinsrrove,

CLOSING OUT!
LiMU'inur

i;r:iiluiillv Mcrcliainli
Special

mm

ATS,
BOYS' SLUTS,

Store

Atwets$ll,0..V13.S8

iuess, I will
isc at reduced

Coats.

Do no! iuij''I,'t iliis

Swineford

mum
THE fasHioNabLe

E

You can get the host goods lor the
least money, lie Mire to order
your

Fall & Winter Glothing
of the niaiMvlio guarantees rt choice
lit and gives you rock bottom prices

Merchant Jailor. Selinsirrove. Pa.

The POST and the New York
TRIBUNE, both one year $1.75

i r

-

' i.

r :4


